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t£ Arranged For I 

JHrs. Billy Wriqht

 -Mfr. Billy Wright, the former 
JJfel Marie Quigley, was compli-
  ented on the occasion of her

r birthday when her parents, 
and Mrs. Peary Quigley, en 

gained at dinner in their 
ne, 1543 W. 219th st., Thurs- 

evening.
vere arranged for the 

e, her husband and their 
Douglas; Mr and Mrs. Har-

CARSON STREET P.T.A. 
PLANS MEETING, BAZAAR

Carson street. P.T.A. will meet 

in the school this afternoon.

The meeting will premie a 

bazaar with tables of newer 
arrangements, needlework, white 
elephants, etc. Everyone is cor 
dially invited for meeting ar,d 
bazaar.

By MARY VONDERAHt

Club Juniors 
Report Meeting; 
Outline Activities

Social Evening 
Is Scheduled For 

: Catholic Daughters

Members of the Torrance Jun- A delightful social evening is 

ior Woman's club were pleas- scheduled for Monday evening.

.T.A. Council 
At Interesting 
Monthly Meeting

"We must have an understand

hg of the peoples of all na- asM:-urt ' >

ions although sometimes that 

understanding does not always 

mean peace," stated Mrs Leroy 

Bailey, State and Tenth District avenue

old Buek, the hosts a 
sons Larry and Ralph.

Cards furnished diversion fol 
lowing dinner.

their ' antly entertained last Wednes- March 24. 
hall, whe

Nativity parish 
March chairman

j day evening when Mary V. Hood Frances Forester nas lnvited all

b " *
:^ Time at 

the Hay 
Shop

presented an illustrated lecture Catholic 

"From the Desert to the Call- old

It's fun to be the girl in flacks if 

they fit just right, look just right. These 

have a girdlwaist* band that 

you see from the inside, appreciate 

from the outside. Pocketed and 

precisely cuffed. Western Playland 

, colors. Size* 12-18

 H

U$« Gay's 90-Day

or Budget Plan 

for Your Wardrobe

1319 SARTORI AVE. 

TORRANCE '

ladies 18 years and
to a "Get Acquainted'

fornia Arctic  Two Miles High." P»rtv- The Catholic Girl Scout 

Wh, !e Mrs. Hood to,d of the

plant and animal life found in A nowcr arrangement demon 

different zones in Califor-.i st rat ton by Mr. James Yeltema 

ia, her husband showed coi-|of the Tbrrance Flower Shop 

ored slides that had been taken '; Promises to be one of the high 

by two naturalists on various i »«"* of the everin*_.T^0 

field trips throughout the state. 
i At the business meeting which 
followed the lecture, it was de-

tented vocalists, Miss PhyllisAnn 
Yrargln of Lomita, and Mr. Jack 
Hertert of Inglewood. will alsc

cided to proceed as soon as po-s- ^ featured Several arch-dio 

sible with plans for the queen cesan chairmen and officers ol 

contest to elect Miss Torrance : thc Catholic Daughters of Ameri 

of 1947. Mrs. John Ritchie, who'«» from Vho tos An*eles  »

is contest ' chairman, will an- 
nounce her plans in the near fu-

Beach areas, have been In
Vited to attend. Grand Regen 
Clare Farrell joins Chairma

*~ ne' Juniors voted to send a j Mrs. Forester in assuring 

$50.000 donation for the Aui icu-1 Peasant evening to all who 

lar society which is the Dis-1 Pr?sen* at ^ March 2* «°< 
Uict Federation philanthro- On Thursday evening. Marc

pic project for this year. The 
money will go to help purchase 
a station wagon that is to be 
equipped with instruments to 
test the hearing of school child 
ren in outlying districts. In 

innection with the project, Mr.

Torrance Studio 
Is Setting For 

' Musicians' Meet
Honoring Dr. and Mrs. John 

Mokrc-j?. K a i h r y n Buffinrrton.
iclinc Nickol. 

  .I..-VS of the Crea 
tive Tt.T.-heiT-' Group of Los An 
geles Sunday afternoon in the 
home of the former, 1434 Post

chairman of International Rela- 

ttoos. when she spoke before the
_*.._. 

Lomlta-San Pedro P.T.A. coun-

Dr. Mokrrjs. who Instruct* 
Creative Teachers Group 
counterpoint, harmony and r 
position. i!i an internatio

I Merola, Lutes 
' Exchange Vows In 

Church Ceremony

Catholu- Church of the Nat 
vity was the setting for thc n 
cent impressive rites in whien 
Miss Marjoiie Fay Lutes, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. 
Lutes, of 20707 S Vermont, be 
came the bride of Mr. Louis 
Joseph Merola, United States
Navy. Rev. P. J. McGuinness of 
Tlciated in the presence of rela-

lly

dl at its meeting in Barton Hill known composer and mu

school last week.
Mrs. .Bailey, who is well 

versed in <her subject and in-

The hostess, president of th 
itive Teachers, presented 
piano team of her junin 

students, Ann Olson and Mieke, 
tensely interesting, was equipped VanDevonter, in on

nd intimate friends of th<

vely attired in a beige 
suit with white ac 
complemented by i 

bouquet of gardenias and hou

couple.
Altrac 

eabafdii

Philathea Class 
In Presentation Of 

Hilarious Comedy

"Henpeck Holler Gossip" w.'! 

be presented in TorrSnoe Moth 

odist church at 7:30 o'clock Fi 

day evening. March 21, by ti,. 

Philathea class of the church. 

What do old maids talk alum 
when nine of 'em get together 
Well, just t-ome and-see "Hi i 
peck Holler Qosslp."

Appearing In tho hilarious ., 
mcdv sketch will be Violet Han 
mcrsley as Matilda Browr 
Peggy Lcming as Mary Potto, 
Lucille Hill, who portr

Forn 
Is C 
At I

Cor 
guest 
Midla 
this . 
tertal 
home 
u»y i

An 
pink 
lunch

linda SnodKr Mice S 
nhlos.soni

witti a copy of the United Na 

tions charter and a global map 

to substantiate the geographical 

as well as thc political status
; Ginnis of Maywood the

of the world as it is today at the honor gu<

the close of the second world! A delicious buffet supper fol - ; bridegroom's attendant 

conflict. j lowed the program. A reception followed at the 

Continuing. Mrs. Bailey said. | Nadine Nickol and Kathry ' home of. the bride's parents and 

"If we keep our place as a ; Buffington have been attendinc ; su h seq ue n t ly Mr. and Mrs. 

world power, we must help pro-j classes in harmony, counter-j Merola left for a brief honey- 

tect the smaller nations against ' point and composition sponsored ] moon at Laguna Beach. They

of Dr Mok vardia, the bride was attended! as An^el
r du"pia-:by her sister. Miss Ella Mae|Tunks. as Calamity Blnobe,, v 

The itirlsi Lutes, as maid of honor. Her i Rosalind King, as Violet Loheli. 

1 -     ^' ' Aster; Sophia Duncan,as Phool 
B Green; Neta Hof. as Poll 
Sidembender and Betty Sam 
t-'iom as SopMBonia Doolittle

Additional program featiin 
will follow .and rcfrrshmeni 
wtll.be served |n tho-church p.i 
loi-s A voluntary offering v\ 

the improvement fun

rejs' compositions f
nos, "Peter Peter." ....  .--. .----- .
then played addit'ional" selections costumr was of sheer wool bin

for the teachers followed by crepe and she carried a corsage

their original compositions for bouqupt of red roses. John M<

13, Grand Regent Clare Farre 
of Court St. Catherine No. 137 
C.D.A., accompanied by Mmes. 
Frances Forester. Lilian Schott, 
Mary Alford and Theresa Mur 
ray, attended a reception at 
Court Holy Name No. 1201 In

aggression, even though it will' by- -the Music Teachers' Asso ., wjn make th 

cause us to be disliked by larger j elation of Los Angeles with Dr. ' rjiv in 

powers." | Mokrejs for the past several: mottv

"Child welfare Is on the up 
ward trend once more," Mrs. 
John Garner, council president, 
stated in her report of the Tenth

strict executive board meet- 
ig. "There are now

home tempo 
ld. N. J., with his 

onclusion of

Everyone is invited. 
* * +

ith

Tom Reagan has offered a cup Los Angeles, 
to the club giving the greatest I A KT°,UP from tnc Torrance 

donation per capita member for i C01"1 Ptans to attend the re 

the Auri-

ihirtg 265 children daily 
ree lunches," she reported.

Tenth district membership, of>i
lich the Parent-Teacher asso- 

lations in this area are an in
gral part, now boasts 177.787

CRUISER-COMBO
by

For tun-wor»hipcr«-brief 

shorts buttoned sailor-style 

combine with a halter that 

triple ties for easy 

adjustment. Together, 

sure flattery. Both 

saddle-stitched for 

the California touch. 

Sizes 12-18 in Western 

Playland color*.

cular society.
Endorsements for the District 

Federation of fleers'for the com- 
I ing year were suggested by club 

nbers and included for presi- 
1 dent, Margaret Winter from 
Glendale; first vice president, 
Virginia Kurtz from Redcndo 

', B e a c h; recording secretary, 
ietty Lockett from South Gate, 

and auditor, 
Eagle Rock.

A nominating committee was 
elected to select names of can 
didates for officers for the local

on Wednesday at Santa Monica.
+ * *

Virginia Tilly,

Are Completed At 
Sorority Meeting

Mrs. Helen Smith was a gra 
clous hostess to Tau Delta Ome 
gas who met last week at her 
home, 2415 Cabrillo ave., to dis 
cuss additional plans for their 
card party, set for March 22.

The group decided txf add 
bingo to the games originally 
planned for the party, it is re 
ported.

At the conclusion of the meet 
._...,,.._ ing Mrs. Wilma Johnson and he

members include Mrs. L. A. tic- field director, representatives o 

Coy, chairman; Mrs. Earl Clay-i a cosmetic house, demonstrated 

ton and Miss Beverly Holmes. tneir products for the group. 

Mrs. George Bradford reported Bridge was the diversion with

club for the 1947-48 season. 
These candidates will be vote* 
on at the next niecting to be 
held on March 26. Committee

on the activities of the Brownie 
troop sponsored by the- Junior 
Woman's club of which she is 
leader. At present there are 14 
girls in the troop, she stated.

The next project to be under 
taken by the Juniors is a food 
sale to be held March 29 under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. Rob 
ert 8. Sleeth Jr. At the conclu 
sion of the sale a lace bed- 
spread will be given away, tick 
ets for which will soon be cir 
culated by club members 

* * *

OBTMAN SISTERS 
BETUEN FROM EAST

The Misses Rosa and Kather- 
Ine Ortman, proprietors of Ort- 
man Inn, 1729 Cabrillo ave., re 
turned from Kokomo, Indiana, 
where for thy past three months 
they have been visiting relatives 
and friends in their former home. 
Of special interest during' the 
trip was a tour of Florida and 
other southern states and an 
airplane trip to Havana, Cuba.

Clella, Mumford and Rosemary 
Pryor as high score holders. Re 
'reshments were served.

Another recent enjoyable a
'air for the group was a "gal
op" held at the home of Mar
guerite Mr-Lean, where break

st rolls and coffee were served
* *
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Caroline Delano 
s Bride-Elect Of 

James K. Stewart
The engagement of Miss Caro 

ine Delano, daughter of Mr. an 
Urs. Edward W. Delano of 2S6 
Sonoma ave. to Mr. James Kirk 
Patrick Stewart, son of Rev 
Mrs, James K. Stewart of Sara 
toga, New York, was reveato 

a beautifully appointed te 
Saturday afternoon In the horn 
of Mrs. C. A. Peterson, 1273 E. 
Second st., Long Beach.

Beautiful arrangements of ret 
amellias decorated the tea tab 
rhere Mrs. Peterson's nous 
;uest. Mrs. A. W. Todd of Hon 

lulu, poured. Assisting were th 
Misses Jean and Mardi Pcterso 

'ews of the engagement w. 
cleverly revealed on tiny pare 
ment scrolls attached to came 
lia corsages provided for ea 
guest. A corsage of orchids 
worn by the bride-elect, was 
gift from her fiance.

The bridegroom-elect, employe 
with the engineering departme 
of North American Aircraft, wa^ 
graduated from Wooster College 
Ohio, and Caltech. Miss Delan 
upon completion of her educ 
tion, volunteered with the Wom 
en's Army Corps, and since has 
been engaged in secretarial 
work.

. * * *

Teen-Agers Report
ard meet- [:.,__:_  p,r4->, A4-

. 125 schools evening Party At
the Los Angeles area fur-jPaloS Verdes Beach

18 months' and the completion 
* of his Navy service the couple 
iwill return to California to live.
; ' « '* *

! Jones, Leggitt 
i Exchange Vows

The Cave in Palos Verdes was; - D 
a setting for an enjoyable beach In Arizona KlTBS 

party recently for members of 
the B. L's. Chaperones were 

."' i Messrs.' and Mmes. .J. G. Naity

Mrs1. Donald Olsen, chairman 
the nominating committee, 

 eported the following candi- 
ates for council offices preced- 
g the election in April: Mmes. 
. R Walker and William Feen- 

y, president; Don Wolf, vice 
resident; M. L. Thomas, second 
ce president; Randall Munch 
nd Arthur Ackerson, secretary;

Stanton, treasurer 
ohn Langen, historian.

Heiman and Charles 
The transportation cemi 
luded Mrs. Nagy a

Adams, 
riittee in- 
id Fred

Carstens, Bill Hadden, Bruce 
Lee, Jerry Mcllvaine, Richard 
Preston. Walters and Bob.

Attending the party were h( 
Zada K. Barnes and Bruce Lee, 
honorary members and the fol-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Jones 
are at home at 1116 Sartori 
ave. following their recent mar 
riage at Yuma, Arizona.

Mrs.* Jones Is the former Mrs 
Dorothy Leggitt, of Las Vegas, 
Nev. Her husband is chief 
schedule planner for the rolling

ill at Columbia Steel Company

Th

and

Luncheon was served follow

lowing club members and 
Guests: Tallulah Nagy. Fred Vars."*?0 
Carstens, Zada K. Barnes, Wal-; Aige'*5 " 

ter Bacon, Wanda Hollomon,

marriage culminates 
ndship which began sev<

 hen both were Los

ing the meeting.

Victor H. Chatten 
akes Lovely Bride 
n Church Ceremony

* * +

Dick Cannon, Rose Rosenberg. Mlts 
Bill Hadden, Betty Fagen, Don ' ""   
Hartel, Joyce Wold, Ted Jacobs, °- E-
Marie Kelton, Bob Kelton, Bob i Mrs Pcrsja K Fcss joinc(, g 

Jonen. Donna Morgan, Bruce t of 20 for luncnc; o , 

|LecBunkyQuaggin, Jerry Me- Wednpsd aftcrnoon at tn, 

jllvaine, Arene Kaiser, Frank home of Mrs gue Hamiltor 

| Norris, Elisa Mata, Richard 5623 H1Ucrest dr L^ AnKclp.

In a beautifully impressive | Preston, Bob SutUe, Joanne Guests were members of th

>uthcrn California Mi 
trons' association, Order of Eas 
em Star.

ceremony performed in Knox i Sandstrom, Betty Burns, Jack j 1926" 

 resbyterian Church, Los Ange- i Wallis, Janet DaVis and Bob 

es, Miss Louise Maier exchanged Walters. 
wedding vows with Lieut. Victor ' ' 

H. Chatten, United States Mari 
time Service.

Lovely in a powder blue sheer 
wool suit with contrasting ac 
cessories and carrying a corsage 
of orchids, the bride was attend 
ed by Mrs. A. G. Schilling of 
this city, who wore black with 
white accessories and camellias. 
A. G. Schilling was his nephew's 
attendant.

The bridegroom, a veteran of

Sewing Club Group 
Meets Thursday At 

Vanderpool Home
Members of the Thursday 

Sewing club were entertained 
last week at the home of Mrs. 
Genevieve Vanderpool, where 
Mrs. W. J. Glenn, of Long Beach, 
was honored on the occasion of

KCONI) HATfi 
S ,WEI-C'OMF.I>

Mr. and Mis. Herald G.C.niM.. 
f 1625 Elm ave. are i-rreiv.nu 
onRr^tulstlons upon tho hit HI 

: their second child, a dan^ii 
T, Jet ye Lynne, born March in 

Tot-ranee Memorial hospital 
'he baby has a three-year old 
ister, Linda Cfcrol.. Grandpat 
nts are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
"Jrubb, of 1640 Beech ave., ami
Mrs. Alice Spcheger, of 1307
Portola ave.

Prompt service, 

correct form on all , 

types of social 

stationtry. Inspect our (elec 

tion of exclusive Artpoint 

papers,

TORRANCE HERALD

three years' overseas wartime! hcr hirthday. 

service, is a son of Mrs. Flor- \ club *uests at tnc

ence E. Chatten of this city. The j luncheon^ 
bride, a daughter of Mrs. Bertie ' H " '"

 njoyable 
Mmes. Charles 

and John R. Guyan.

Thompson of 1414 Cravens ave., I Members present were Mmes. 

Is employed by Southern Cali- Allce Wasson, Margaret Webb, I .J. 

fornia Telephone Company as Ethel Folts, Margaret Stewart, IX 

chief night operator of the Tor- Fern Mathcws, Peggy Peck and ; -j- 
Ada Kalina. 

Complimenting the honorranee office.
Following a reception for inti

mate friends in their new home, 
1567 W. 215th st., thc bridal cou 
ple joined family members at a

was servpd.
.. ._ _. _ Mrs. Stelma Norris will enter ';'

wedding supper arranged by I tain the club at her home, 1508 j 5" 

Mr. and Mrs. Schilling in their I Madrid ave., on Thursday March 15; 

home. j 27. ' . IX 

Among the guests attending * * * I  }  

the wedding and reception were | ENJOYABLE VISIT | X 
Mrs. O. A. Kresse returned I ;!  
riursday from ten days' visit 
ith friends and relatives in San

Mrs. Arvilla Owens, chief opera 
tor of Southern California Tele 
phone Company, Torrance office, 
Mrs. John Keith and Miss Shir- 
ley Justice of the same office.

Fl-i
California cities.

nd other northern

TOURISTS PAY
The tourist catering Industry 

in the United States Is esti 
mated to have an annual cash 
Income value of 5 million dol- 
tars annually.  »

A New You ... 
FOR THE

EASTER PARADE
A n*w you tu briiic  KrUtny KlraMor 16 
ihr Kairtw rwnufe. L«l in, (itlu you la 
hand . . . »f.c,l<- your twlr . . . trad you 
out »lih n lirl.hl » » >i>rlB« «ppro«ih. 
O|M>II «v*nliu» bj »i>i>olt>tiuc«l. mU T««- 
nuirr 1162. Tukr udtttiilitir ur (hi* 

PRE-EASTER SPECIAL 
Machine Permanent $5.00 and up 
$15.00 Corfets with Lanolin $«.SO

CARSON BEAUTY SHOP
1919 CARSON ST.

llllAH III- II1IIHKK DIKin

aiy way yoy look at it!
You'll be Mchaittnl wHti tki lovtliMM of your 

hair after a RaytHt S*f«-W«vc . . . toft, 

deep, ttrong wivei tktt lilt and Uit Truly   triumpk 

of modem telenet . . . It'i itltr for your (n/r.

EMMA ROBERTS
BEAUTY SALON

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
1313 SARTOW AVE.   TORRANCE

O«Kll l,t:»V» UKPI. HTOUK PHOHK

Hvautitul White

DRESSES
MarquijeUe sheer, with lace 
trimming and rayon matching 
slips. Siies 4 to 12. Value 
priced ........

SPECIAL GROUP of

CHILDREN'S 
DRESSES... to

OFF

  *

TINY TYKE and 
TEEN AGE SHOPS

1333,1335-1337 El Prado 

Torfance

 -J


